Comparison of adverse perinatal outcomes after single-needle and double-needle CVS techniques.
To determine the impact of the chorion villus sampling (CVS) technique on adverse perinatal outcomes. In this case-control study, 412 women who underwent CVS at 11-14 weeks of gestation and 231 women who did not undergo any invasive procedure were retrospectively evaluated. The women in the CVS group were further divided into two groups according to the use of single-needle technique (n=148) vs. double-needle technique (n=264). The adverse outcomes were compared between controls and the two CVS groups, and regression analysis was used to determine the significance of independent contribution. The rate of preeclampsia for the control group was 2.2%, for the double-needle group was 3% and for the single-needle group was 8.1%. CVS with single-needle technique was found to be an independent and statistically significant risk factor for preeclampsia [odds ratio (OR)=2.1, 95% confidence interval (CI); 1.4-2.7, P=0.008]. The risk of preeclampsia after CVS appears to be increased with single-needle technique compared with double-needle technique.